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Political Announcement.
We'are authorized to announce the

name of W. .M. Uotsford of Lal'orte

I vvp. as a canidale for County Com-
missioner, subject to the action ol

'ih > Hepuldican county couvention.

INCREASED SUGAR BILL.

Cuban Hceiprocitj- Is Costing; I'm
l«rs,OOO.OOO « 1 ear.

Tho Cuban experiment ought also to
<! monstrate that our beet sugar tnilus-
!'\u25a0:were not, as opponents of Cuban
1 .iprocity alleged, in Imminent danger of

i < Unction.?New York Evening Post.

We suppose our contemporary, the
!.veiling Post, is aware of the fact that
ih beet sugar conipauies have not suf-
fered extinction, because the price of
sug.tr Is much higher than it was be-
fore the Cuban reciprocity act. We sup-

pose our contemporary. the Evening

I'o.u. Is aware of the fact that sugar is
j: h higher than it was because there

!-\u25a0 11. \v 110 competition between tho beet
agar producers and the Ilavemcyer

: li-; ;r trust. We suppose our contem-

-1 try, the Evening Post, Is aware of
tho fact that there is now 11b coinpeti-
-1 n because the beet sugar producers,

' '.enetl with extinction by the re-

i tie:inn of duty 011 Cuban sugar, wore
in in cd to make an agreement with the

(\u25a0 tr trust for the control of the Ainer-
ican market and the raising of prices
to v \u25a0 suniers.

Ia the same edition from which we

li.tvi*quoted the Evening Post's coui-
111c il tables showed that the price of

i was 0.15 cents a pound on April

4, 1". as against 4.70 011 April4, 1004,
oae jear ago. This increase iu price
ov ae year ago amounts to SJ9 a ton.
'I ? agar consumption of the United
States is about 2,000.000 tons per au-

r.-.m. The result of the Cuban reciproc-

ity act, therefore, lias been to increase
I'i.e sugar bill of American consumers
by mere than $75,000,000 a year!

Our contemporary, the Evening Post,
w; telliug the American people be-
f i"c the passage of the reciprocity act
that they were groaning under a "tar-
iff tax ' of §8,000,000 a year, which was

to he remitted by reason of this "tax"
coming off the Importations from Cuba
and g ng Into the pockets of the con-
sumers. Tariff duties of $8,000,000 are
a per capita tax of 10 cents a year.
But tho Cuban reciprocity act not only
failed to take off this per capita tax of
10 ccn's a year; it put the $8,000,000 in-

t > tl ? ( iffers of the sugar trust and the
tobaet (i trust and it added $75,000,000 a
year to the sugar bills of the American
people!

Wh.'J the sii'nr trust was planning
wi'h i ; recip ity act was an oppor-
tunity either to drive Its competitors,
the be t sugar producers, out of exist-
ence or to compel those competitors
seeking self preservation to form a

combine under which the American
people could lie plucked through a
complete control of the market. Natu-
rally t'.e beet sugar producers did not
choose togo out of existence. They ac-
cepted the alternative and made an
agreement with the sugar trust where-
by the price to the consumer is ele
vated and kept up. So opulent a
schci.i \u25a0 is this that the sugar trust
agrees to buy the product of beet sugar
factories at a regulated price, just as
the gas trust buys the product of af-
filiated gas producers at an agreed
price, which permits all the producers
to make extortionate profits, since the
helpless public must foot the bills.

The whole result of the Cuban reci-
procity act, then, so far as sugar is
concerned, is that there is 110 longer

competition to protect the American
consumer. He does not get the benefit
of the lowered "taxes" ou Cuban im-
ports. and he does pay, the whole na-

tion of him, $75,000,000 more a year for
his sugar!? New York Press.

ONE MONTH'S RECORD.

Slioivi That Our Financial I'oyillon

Win IVever Before So Strong.

111 i < binary we increased our output

of ii:; infacturcd goods the most of any
m. ? ih In our history; this, be it recall-
ed, under the Dingley tariff. We also
sold au unusually large amount of ag-
ricultural exports, although our sales
of manufactures exceeded those of our

112 '.r;:i 'products. In February we sold
1 or : ' 100,000,000 worth of goods to for-

e gu customers, au increase of $14,000,-

Jv(-
"J t t Febni:iry of a year ago. We

|.M less cotton and wheat, but our
phcr exports have Increased. Iu Feb-
ruary we sent abroad $12,500,000 of
gold that we had 110 use for in this
cor.atry. The past eight months we
1; 1 \u25a0 sent out $43,000,000 of our gold
to :i ? foreigner and we have a lot yet
t > re. The American financial posi-
1. . as never so strong as it is today.
W ' h>Hd money to Europe as well as

*!>??>? for all we want from foreign na-

tions. and still VPe have plenty to sp;ive
at home. Would tariff tinkering im-
prove the status?? I.ewiston Journal.

If the government, after full inrer.tt-

gstiou of the cause oft li.? rdvan'-e iu
the price of beef, io nn.-ble to say to
anybody, "Thou int. the r.ia:i," there

Is still something it can do. It can
give the consumer c-mdenn 1 facts
and let him draw his own conclusion*.
It can give for a aeries of years the
price of cattle 011 the range, the cost

of transportation to the packing cen-

ters, of slaughtering, of dressing and

of transporting the dressed beef to
points of consumption. It can give the
wholesale price of dressed beef and
the retailers' price. With the aid of
the summarized information put In an

Intelligible form the consumer may be
able to find out who oppresses him, or
ho may learn that the advance in
prices is due to causes over which
neither lie nor his government has any

control.?Chicago Tribune.

Anil Yet.
During the eight months ending wit >

February, 1905, we exported $85,541':.-

652 worth of iron and steel mtmufu< ?

tures. During the eorrespondir. :

months of 1805, under the Wilson-Go
man tariff, our exports of iron ar 1
steel manufactures were valued at o
ly $20,589,340. And yet there are r
visionists who want to change tl \u25a0
Dingley law!

Foley's Honey and Tar
mres colds, prevents pneumonia.

CMppewa
%ime fUlns*

Lime furnished in cai

load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.
Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

I>nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,

Lire insurance
A FEW OF THE MANY REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE
BKCAUSK?lncontestable from the

date of issue. Uecause?absolutely
without restrictions. Because?non
forfeitable from date of issue. Be-
cause?cash loans are provided after
second year on demand at 5 per cent
interest without fee or other charge.
Because?if death does not occur an

accumulative policy is a highly profi-
table investment for the policy-holder
who lives.

Policies now maturing to living
policy-holders prove this. In fact
NlvW YORK UKK policies do not
leak.

Health and Accident Insurance
also written. A postal card w ill
bring an agent to you, or a person-
interview can be had at the office
Saturdays, regular office day.

GEO. BROWN, Agent.
LOPEZ, PA.

Office in Dr, Chrictian Bl'd.

U>
3D

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
pent housewife. ;

Money saving advantages
are always being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

fEXHIBITIONf
M/ «1# »!/ sU <l. 'if ?!» -J; >i- -IS 'lf SI/ ?!/

*t*'i* «T« »112» WW V -n -T* <l*<" "? rfc rp

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon bull's
Large Store.

Mltaugrove* Pa.

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goods from a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES from 2. 50

\ A r: OOD ASSORTMENT

Goods at correct

Clothing Made to Ord er
Ml 1; :ve the right appearance and guaranteed otS( j
in both material and workmanship and price m t \u25a0

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, lint

g tod. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants. m°lld"

IsTOXv IDZMZOInTT, :p^.

The Way to Buy Carpet
Is to come right here to head qu i ters and geUhem direct
from the mills. We do not handle any job stock or drop-
ped patterns, but will sell you a good honest caipet at a

good honest price. Come in and see our

BRUSSELS INGRAIN

Just wh.it you want a Brussels Carpet at an Ingrain price.
G«. t our prices onyx 10 Rugs, we have them trom

the cheapest to the best. A>k to see our dust proof
Carp* t ! ining.

Holcoinbe cfLaue r,
Fornitttre Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.

I TELEPHONE.

!FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUGHESVILLB, ZP.A.

L
SSO 000

!
DeWITT BODINE, President.

, , , JEREEMIAh KELLY, Vice Pres.
I Surplus and

Xet Profits, W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier

50.000.

~ . r ?

. DIRECTORS:1 ransacts a General

Banking Business. DeWitt Bo,linR
> Jacob Pe,% Peter Rwlpr'

Jeremiah Kelly, Win. Frontz, \V. C. Frontz,
Accountsoflndivid- ( Juineg K Boak Jo im C. Laird, E. P. Brenholtz,
uals and lirnis Peter Frontz, C. W. Sones, Dauiel H.Poust,

solicited. John Bull.

i'Milll?r HI Hi . _ JU /flW*. MB ? W To Cure Constipation Forever.

rJ®w/ sr/ib. JBOLa Cf A JT Jf \u25a0 If \u25a0__\u25a0 Take C.u«ei»retß Cttmt.v Cathartic. 10c or'.'Sc

iHSTOP THAT LOUUH
_

.

lAYNE'S 112 An dnK>«.lnf«mble remedy for «s- | LLELSE FAILS
V

* M
\ eases of the Throat, and Lungs, B| Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. UU

knovm used the world over for nTI Use in time. Sold by druggists. CI

EXPECTORANT -J \

John D. Reeser's Big Store> Bank Block, Dushore, Penn'a
i MILLILTBBY, MILLIITEIiY.

'

15 A magnificent display of the season's very latest models finest effects and choicest creations. Beautiful Hals
it prices for which this store has been famous. Hats of exquisite taste from SI.OO to SB.OO. The finest a csort

I merit for Misses and Children. Hats in all the latest styles and price within reach of you,
I Dress Goods in Summer Blacks. A choice line of Veilings, Voiles, Batiste Eoliennes, Mohairs

T \ s\ t ac a ( s v 50c to $1.50. WlIITli WAIST FABRICS. Have a fine assortment of White VVaistin^s
JL _J± C; VJX V and White Suitings, Persian Lawns 25c to 75c yd. Long Cloth 12 1-2 to 20c yd Mercerized

| 25c to 68c White Lawns 10c to 50c. yd. White Cambric i2 1-2 to 15c yd.
FINE HUSLIN UNDERWEAR. Pretty assortment in underwear; Drawers, 25 to 75c; Skirts, 7sc to $150;

! Corset ( overs. i3c to $1.25; Gowns, "joe to $2.50. SHIRTWAISTS in all sizes and colors, ysc to $3 00.
LACE CURTAINS, bjc to a pair; the prettiest designs you would wish to see in them. Curtain ma-

terial IOC, 12 1-2 cto 25c yd. Carry a full line in Dry good, Millinery, Carpets, Rugs, Wall Paper, Crockeiy
Groceries, Ft ed and Flour.

John D. Reeser's Big Store> Bank block
- . , T ,

~ r ...
. . , /

BITSHOBB . I

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
313 Pine Street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

New Wash Dress Materials

ALL I UK POPULAR COTTON FABRICS Are I lore.

We have y:irds and yards of the newest and most
desirable weaves iu the daintiest and prettie t designs and
colors.
Dimities, Lawns Bounvttes Suiting
And Batistes for Shirtwaists Suits. They nre verv
in light ami 'a k colors with fancy etri|>os s'ylish at-<t new tor

figures and flora! designs for 0 . VENTS.
s, 10, 12 1-2 and isc. Special Ta'>le Damask

Mercerized Striped Organdie wiili color 0 pieces CO inch wide bleached
ed dots and figures for

",flsk ' " e,u *,a !&rn *-C"r
20 CIsJN TS15c. A YARD. 112 i> t. , . ... '4" 1,e8 cream Uaniafik tur

bice \ oiie in plain, dark and light 25 CENTS,
shades, a beautiful fabric for -I pieces 64-inch superior cream D.i

25c. A YARD. mask, choice patterns tor
< >ae lot of yard wide Percale in light . 35 CENTS.

and dark stripes and figures lor dresses
"-'

and waists for -r> dozen liil bleached, all linen Xnpkin10c. A YARD. good neai design thev are a bai»ain tor
1.50 DOZEN-

Silk Organdie- Knit Underwear
There's such a varied collection el Ladies' ribbed gauze vest for

these silky fabrics with rose and bud de 10.12 1-2 AND 15c.

signs that von will want to see them. quality of ladies' Vests with cro
' ciiet and rililion trmunirs for

I hey are 25, 50, 75. AND 1 00'
37 l-2»ndsoc. Ladies' ribbed gauze Drawers with lace

Arnolds Mohair Luster trimmings tor
25 35 AND 50c-

\V e have just received a new assort- Mens Halbriggan Sliirts and Drawers
ment ol this popular wash fabric. The for

best patterns of the season. \ r . AND 50c.
, ... ..... ...

..

Mens summer Merino Shirts andArnolds I alletas, a good line )0 ,choose Drawers for
from. MOUNTS.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIIMIIE: TABLE.
In effect Monday. Dec. 5, 15)04.

Rea *.d °wu
_

Read up
Kliik stations wliere time is marked "112"

"

'

?' M AMA.M. A M STATIONS. AMAMA.W.P.M. 1' Ml' il I'M I'M
10 15 12 SO 420 5 'J.V 10 Z! 7M Hulls... ! «*JO 735 10 111 I'M 4m' nr in.in10 iO 12 55 ft r, fIO 2T. f7W l eiinxlHle... c, l"7iu ua" b w iv"'. .
Iu ;" ?:* 10:« 8 oi> .ltUKlKKville... ~00 7 'JO UM 200 sr'. i 'l,' u'rlI 1 ; » 'IS 4S 10 41 8 o»>leture Rocks 945 iiw: :H< '

sII'.»M« 1 112 ...LyonsMill.,... ' ja oo 336 *
I I <?» fs Ift ....t'lwmount m S '.'.".'iv J1 -1 1 w » -'l ...Oleii Muwr... !. . 04, : - H 1121 40f.i00 fS2s ..Siruwliridge Hi u 7", ?Ai

1 "« ft»', ' HM4 Mtm. yVulley o'w :07 2oitVs 2" ?"8o«e»town !»:t n
IS
-

; f.'4:t 1 Mokoma 1..... lOUU I i
! ft 4 r

> 'J 12 La|Kirte '\u25a0 -12I fft-W Rii.Kdale Z: ""i .V. i!*
' '*.? 27 ..Berulet Roud. j!

«olt .... >1 ;i7 .. .Sultertleld IZ.' ,j 5'H
| PX, AM ! aw i a.m.

JU 'i'."Al fiiiZ
845 SoneStown 1 j-.
9 15 Eagles Mere 2 45

§ ® 0 49 ...OiuhoK.... " fKS~ iC'Hi

Uto Wilkes Burre .1 Uf, '
500 liio 1229 1" 00 7 :-;o \Villiams]ort «:i0 loTtS 535 ' jog

S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen, Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agent.

Redaction Sale of
SHOE.

Great bargain l
)

for everyone.
J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa


